
Clinton Baptists.
Clinton, May 29..The Baptists of

this place are bending all their energies
l<» the gathering of funds for the erec¬
tion of ;i new church building. Theyhave given several entertainments re¬
cently two this week. The first of
these was a burlesque base hall gamebetween fourteen of the fattest men in
town and eleven of tho leanest. The
Fats wore green uniforms and the
Leans yellow. The umpire was one of
the graded school fans,Master Clarence
Galloway. The way this twelve-year-old midget rendered his decisions was
irresistibly comic to the spectators, be¬
cause; it was tho reverse to the umpire,li was the original plan to play a seven
inning game, but at the end of that
time che Pats were unwilling to stopbecause they were behind. The scon;
stood 12 to 14. The Leans, over-eonfi-
dent, agreed to play nine innings, al¬
though the twilight was pressing on.
They regretted their rashness,however,
lor the fata piled up four runs, makingtho final score 1(5 to br>. As may be
supposed, the game abounded in sensa¬
tional plays. There was actually one
double play. No record was kept bythe official scorer of errors. Several
portly gentlemen pounded out what
would normally have been home runs,butthobest any of them did was to
reach third. All five of their substitutes
were called into the game early. It
was a warm afternoon and a warm
game. The financial returns wore verygood.
On Wednesday evening tho Baptistspresented "The Singin Skule," a broadfarce, on (he order of the "Okie TymeDistrict Skule" and "The Old Maid's

Convention," both of which have been
presented here. The entertainment was
given in ('opeland's Hall and every seat
WOS taken. The clear profits from both
entertainmenls was a little over one
hundred dollars.

SI.72.L77 Paid By City.
On Monday the city of Laurens paid$1,723.77 to Mr. .1. T. Blassingame ofGreenville, US per the ruling of the

Supreme Court in the recent decisionof the suit brought by Mr. Blassingame.This was a claim against the city formacadam work.

Miss Annie Childress has returnedfrom Chieora College.
Messrs. Karle Miller and .1. W. Todd,Jr., are at. home from Davidson.

News of Cross Hill.
Cross Hill, S. C, May 31.-Dr. Miller

has had the Cross Hill hotel repaintedand otherwise improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Nance, of Al¬

bany, Ga., visited relatives in town last
week.
Mrs. Lizzie Bryson is at home againafter spending some time with her son

and family in Atlanta.
There is talk of an auto line between

Cross Hill and Harris' Spring.Mr. Ellis Fuller had his fine pointerdog killed. It showed decided signs of
rabies.
Miss Daisy Robertson died last Thurs¬

day after a long and tedious illness.
She was a great sufferer. She was
buried at Waterloo on Friday. A large
concourse of sorrowing friends attended
the funeral.

Mrs. Andrew Burnside was seriouslyill for some days last week. She is
convalescent.

Rev. .L (). Guthrie, of Warren, N.
C.| visited his brother, Mr. J. A. Guth¬
rie, last week.
Master James Guthrie, son of Mr. J.

A. Guthrie, fell from his bicycle and
was right seriously hurt a few days ago.He is much better and will soon be out
again.
Misses Belle Madden and Mary Miller

attended commencement exercises at
Chicora College and stopped over one
evening with relatives at Hodges, S.
C., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Payne left Satur¬

day for several days' visit to friends in
Greenville.
We had delightful showers last Fri¬

day afternoon. Gardens were begin¬
ning to suffer very much.

Mrs. R, I). Nance returned from At¬
lanta last Tuesday with Mr. C. D.
Nance's child. The child hgs been un¬
der treatment at the Pasteur Institute.
They feel sure now that no bad result
will occur from the bite of the dog

I which happened some weeks ago.Dr. Miller and Dr. Peak representedthe lodge here at the Grand Lodge K.
of P., which met at Aiken last week.

TRY THIS FOR DESSERT.
Dlnsolvo ono packnge «f nny flavored JELL-0

In ono pint of boiling water. When pnrtly eon-

sealed, beat until light n<l<lin« ono cup whipped
cream ami ilxcrnahed macenroons. Whip nil to-
enther thoroughly nnd pourlt Into a moM or howl
When cool, It will Jollify and ninv ho served with
whipped croatn or any Rood pudding snnoe.
Tho JKI.Ii O costa 10c. per puckago nnd cnu ho

obtained at any good grocer's.

Losing Money Every
Day and Don't Know it

A Hole Somewhere!
Is it in the toe of your stocking!

Wear

""HEELREO. U.S. PAT. OFF.

HALF=HOSE

They beat anything you ever saw for wear. They are a fine lisle,
lit perfectly and can DO had for 2.r>c per pair.

Wise Heads Buy Shoes Here
A great many people come here for all their Shoes. They know

that the styles we sell are right. They know that they are made of
the hi st Icathors. They know that they are made by expert work¬
men. They know that they have paid the lowest price for which
Shoes of equal quality and styles can be bought. They know that if
anything is not right we make it right.

Davis=Roper Company
()utfttters for the whole family.

White Linnene.

For an inexpensive and durable Skirting,
this material has no equal at the price.10c
the yard. Another case just received.

Ladies' bleached, ribbed gauze Vests, and
gents' brown Balbriggan Underwear are

among the latest arrivals this week at

W. Q. Wilson & Co.

Thirty Day Sale Extraordinary
AT

THE HUB
This is our proposition. Read every word carefully. It means DOLLARS to you.We are going: to give back to our customers in cash every penny they

spend with us on ONE day during this thirty day sale!

How we

Will do this:
With every CASH PUR¬

CHASE, large or small,made
during this sale, we will give
you a duplicate bill, bearing
the amount of your purchase
and the date. At the close
of the sale we will announce

which day of the sale we

will refund. If you hold a

duplicate bill bearing this
date, bring it and get the
entire amount of your pur¬
chase in CASH. To illustrate:
If you buy ten yards of Silk
at 89 cents a yard, on the
day announced as free bring
your duplicate bill and re¬

ceive $8.90 in cash. Your
purchase thus costs you noth¬
ing.

June Sale

SPECIALS
40-inch India Linon

yard. 10c
Yard-wide White Madras

peryard. 10c
8c

12k
15c
10c
6k
5c

A splendid lino Yal. and Tor- /Jf\svchon Laces, per yd. 5c to ^\3\^

Lot Figured Organdies
per yard.

Linonettefor Suits and Waists
per yard.

i

Manchester Galatea
per yard.

A. F. Ginghams
sale price.

Yard-wide Sea Island
per yard .

Good quality Chambr: y
per yard.

White Pique
per yard 10c and .

White Parasols at Greatly
Reduced Prices.

Black Silk Petticoats
$3.24 to .89^

Why
We do this.

It is our custom during the
month of June, each year,
to offer all Summer Lines at
cut prices in order to reduce
our stock to proper limits.
We find that some of our
lines are larger than usual at
this season. To move this
surplus stock in the shortest
time possible, we offer our

customers, in addition to cut
prices, the cash for one day's
purchase during the sale.
No such proposition was

ever offered you before. 1 n
addition to extraordinary
values throughout the sale,
if you make your purchases
on the lucky day you will
have the entire amount re¬
turned to you in CASH.

Don't fail to read our prop¬
osition carefully and take
advantage of the extraordi¬
nary inducements it offers.

This Sale begins Thursday, June 4th.
Shop at THE HUB every day

THE HUB
South Carolina

A (iood Colored Man.
"Uncle Nat" Coasey, a worthy and

respected colored man, died last Fri¬
day. At the beginning of the erection
of the Laurens Cotton Mill, over, thir¬
teen years ago, he was among the first
employees engaged on the work as a
laborer, and he continued with the mill
until failing health forced him to give
up his work a few months ago. He
was a very humble negro, always politeand courteous t<> his employers. He
made himself useful and was liked
by all.

_ o.' CZ
Badly Sprained Ankle Cured.

Three years ago our daughter sprainedher ankle and had been suffering terri¬
bly for two days and night«- had not
slept a minute. Mr. Staffings, of But*lor. Tonn., told us of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm. We went to the store that
night and got a bottle of it and bat hod
her ankle two or three times and she
went to sleep and had a good night's
rest. The next morning she was much
belter and in a short time could walk
around and had no more trouble with
horanklo. B, M. Brumitt. Hamlett,Tonn, üoand GO cent sizes for sale byI .aureus Drug Oo.

Items Prom Clinton.
Clinton, .June 2..The funeral of theRev. Clark Jennings, of Rcidvillo, was

held here last Wednesday afternoon,the Rev. Dr. Jacobs having charge.About forty members of Mr. Jenninga'congregation came for the funeral. Mr.
Jennings was at one time in the Thorn*
well Orphanage. Ho is the last of four
brothers to bo laid side by side in the
Clinton cemetery.On Friday afternoon Mr. Walter Pills
died at the home of his parents horo
and was buried on Sat urday aftomoon, 1
the Rev. Mr. Hodges conducting the !
funeral.
During the thunderstorm last Friday jafternoon the house of a negro, Shell JRivers, was struck by lightning and jburned to the ground. The old house

of Mr. J. C. Copeland was struck, 111©]roof ripped up and a buggy house lorn
to piece:..
No greater mistake can be made than

to consider lightly the evidence of dis¬
ease in your system. Don't lake des
perate chances on ordinary medicines.
Use Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
ftf> cents, Tea or '1 ablets. Palmetto
Drug Co. *

Mr. Wright Not a Candidate.
Mr. W. !.'. Wright, of ScufTletown,

was in the city Monday and in talkingto the editor stated that he was not aCandidate for the legislature, despitethe fact that his name had been men¬
tioned and that it was rumored he
would make the race. Ho said posi¬
tively that tie would not run. In com¬
menting on the policies of The Adver¬
tiser Mr. Wright said: "I want to con¬
gratulate you on the stand you are tak¬
ing for prohibition in I.aurens county;it is right and bound to win out; much
success to you."

He dot What lie Needed.
"Nine years ago it looked as if my

time had come," says Mr. ('. Karthing,
of Mill Creek, Ind. Ter. "Iwassorun
down that life hung on u very slender
thread. 11 was then my druggist rec¬
ommended Klectrie Hitters. I bought
a bottle and I got. what I needed
strength. I had one foot in the grave,
but Klectrie Hitters put it back on the
turf again, and I've been well over
since." Sold under guarantee at I.au¬
rens Drug Co.'fl and Palmetto DrugCo, 's drug stores. 5tk'.

I State of Ohio, City op Toledo, ILucas County. S "'

Frank j. Cheney makes oath that hois senior partner of the firm of F. .J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in tin:
City of Toledo, County and StatO afore¬said, and that said (inn will pay the
sum of ONF HUNDRED DOLLARSfor each and every ease of Catarrh that,
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of Decem¬
ber, A. D. 1880.

v A. VV. OLEASON,¦3bauj Notary Public.Hall's Catarrh (lure is taken internaliy and acts directly en the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Sendfor testimonials free.

F. .1. CHFNFY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold bv all Druggists, 7.r>c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipa¬tion.

_

NOTICE. All persons are herebywarned and forbidden against hiring orhorl>oring one Walter Anderson (color¬ed), said Walter Anderson having hro-ken contract, with the undersigned.MBS. J. Davis,


